
IN STATE OF EXPECTANCY

Philadelphia Ready to Hecaitt Ht!onl
Convention Crowd.

INTEREST CENTERS IN SENATOR HANNA

rolltli'lnnn on (.round Am iiiIiiiik tn
I.rnru llln Vlrvrn cm Vlee I'rexl-tlenc- y,

for Will ell I.iiiik'h IIiioiii
Him llrcn .Htnrletl.

PHILADELPHIA. Juno 14 With all the
work preliminary to the entertainment of
the republican convention and Its att.-ndan- t

throngs practically accomplice I Philadel-
phia Is now awaiting lt vU.tors. From
the big convention hall down to the smaTTeTst

detail those charged with the responjIbUlty
feel that they have the situation well !n
liand and the completeness of the prepara-
tions seems to Justify the belief. As yet
the hospitality of the city 1h by no means
taxed. There have been very few arrivals
today and the lobby crowds at the hotfM
are composed principally of those pcr.-on-s

Interested In tho contests with which the
national coruinltlee Is wresttllng on tho
breezy tenth floor of the Walton. Kaklrs
with badges, buttons nnd souvenirs made
their appearance In scattering Mights todiy
and decorations are beginning to appear
sporadically. The great mass of delegates
are not' expected to arrive until Saturday
nnd Sunday,

Chairman llanna Is the center of Inter-

est and Is much sought after for Interviews
In tho hope that ho will give some Indica-

tion of bis choice for vice president. Ho

Is still noncommittal and while he Is qtio'cd
In sevoral papers his statements are of a
general character. Chairman llanna has
neon soldom In the committee room and ap-

parently avoids taking part In tho delib-

erations of the committee so far as tho
contests are concerned. Mr. Kesiend.n
of Vermont presided ovor the committee
nil day, even during tho brief periods when
Senator llanna was present.

As to the vlco presidency, while it was
Iho topmost topic, members of the com-

mittee and others here seem to be at sea.
Nearly every prominent republican who
Bays anything about It remarks "that the
field Is Btlll open and the belt man will
win," which Is taken to indicate that no
ono has been accepted by those mannglng
tho affairs of tho party.

I.onir lluttiiii Arc lllntrilinloil.
Tho avowed candidates arc: Lieutenant

Governor Woodruff of New York, who has
friends on tho ground hustling for him;
Secretary Ixng, who was Kuiuihid tuday
as a candidate by the general
distribution of his picture on buttons

"For Vlco President, John D. Long,"
nnd Representative Dolllver, whofo friends
are urging him becausu of hl reputation
us an orator and also for geographical rea-

sons.
According to tho present outlook, cs

the thrco named, there will bo votes
cast for a number of favorlto suns, though
probably In many Instances It will be purely
a complimentary vote. Among theso arc
Senator Fairbanks of Indiana,
Washburn of Minnesota. Governor Sch)-flcl- d

of Wisconsin, Judge Ilartlett Trlrp
of South Dakota and Colonel Jay L. Torrey
of Wyoming, while tho Held is open for
any others who may be entered for tho
race.

Kxtenslve preparations are making for
the entertainment of tho visitors. Ka h

republican club In the city is to look a.ter
tho welfare of one or more of the visiting
clubs and nothing Is being left undone to
make the stay of tho convention guests a
pleasant one.-- Banquets havo been planned,
excursions will be given to points on the
Delaware river and smokers without num-

ber are on tho program. D. C. Owen of
Jlllwnukee, who has been selected by

Wlswell to take chargo of

the minor officers of tho convention, today
nnnounccd the names of the assistant chief
ushers. Thorn aro about sixty of these
officials and they come from nearly overy
ntato In tho union. Rach ono of tho as-

sistant chief ushers will have charge of
ono section and will havo a force of from
four to eight assistants.

SENATE WELL REPRESENTED

TTventy-On- e from Hint tlodjr Memlirra
of Xntlniinl llopiililloan

Convention.

PHILADELPHIA, June 14. Congress will
bo well represented In the republican na-

tional convention. As chairman of tho re-

publican national executive committee, Sen-

ator llanna will call the convontion to
order. Senator Wolcott la to bo the tern'
porary and Senator Lodge tho permanent
chairman of tho convention, and It Is un-

derstood that Senator Foraker l to be
chairman of tho committee on resolutions
to frame the national platform.

Among the delegates-at-larg- o will bo
Senator Wolcott of Colorado, Senator Shoup
of Idaho, Representative Cannon of Illi-

nois, Senator Fairbanks of Indiana, who Is
to make tho spcfdi renominating President
McKlnloy, and Senator neverldge of the
name state: Senator McComas and Repre-
sentative Mudd of Maryland, Senator Lodge
and RepreHentatlvo McCall of Massachu-
setts, Senators Davis and Nelson of Mlnne-rot- a,

Senators Piatt and Depew of N. w
York, Senator Thurston of Nebraska, S;n-at-

Galllnger of New Hampshire. Sorntor
Fewell of Now Jersey, Senator l'rltchard
of North Carolina. Senators Hansbrough
nnd McComber of North Dakota, Senator
Carter of Montaua, Senator Foraker and
representatives Orosvenor and Dick of
Ohio, Representative Mondell of Wyoming.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-

courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor
ana cheertuiness soon
disappear when the kid

'"rvrrifrvr3 neys are out of order
'or diseased,mm Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
mat it is not uncommon
for a child to be born

'afflicted with weakkld- -
f--' neys. If the child urin

ates too often, if the
urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child
reaches an age when It should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with

g, depend upon It. the cause of
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these Important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the Immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon realized. It Is sold
by druggists, In fifty-ce- nt

ana one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell- - nom r 8amp.uit.
ing all about It, Including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

Senator Penrose Is a delegate from one of
the Pennsylvania cotigretslonal dlalr.cts, and
Representative Hlngham from Pennsylvania.
Representative Lorlmer of Illinois Is one
of the delegates from the district he repre-
sents in Illinois. Mr Payne in ,1 de'egato
from the Twenty-eight- h New York con-
gressional district, Representative 0. II.
Whlto from tho Second North Carolina dis-
trict, and Delegate D. T. Flynn from
Oklahoma.

Among the contestants for seats In th
convention Is Representative Aldrlch of
Alabama. Tho foregoing list foats up
twenty-on- e more than two-fift- of tho
total republican membership of tho United
States senate eleven representatlvoj and
one delegate.

VICTORY FOR LILY WHITES

Iti'liiilillenii Nntlnnnl t'ntnriiltlre Iter-o-u
n I rex WnnnotitliN, l.oulM-- a

n ii I'ni'tlon.

PHILADELPHIA. Juno 14. Practically
tho entire day was devoted to tho Louisiana
content by tho republican nattcnal commit-
tee and tho cmtroversy was decided for
what Ifl known as the Warmouth faction.

When the committee assembled It was an-
nounced that tho subcommittee, which was
appointed yesterday to consider tho Dela-
ware contest, was not ready to report nnd
passing over this case temporarily tho com-
mute,! took up that from the First Georgia
dlotrlet. The contestants were: Joseph F.
Doyle and R. It. Wright. The eoutontees
were J. H. Deveaux and W. R. Leaken. Tho
contest grew out of the rival claims of J. IL
Dclegal and L. M. 1'leartint to the district
chairmanship nnd the committee decided
In favor of tho Deveaux delegation.

The district of Columbia contest was set-
tled in favor of J. E. Jones nnd W. C. Chr as
and Hgalnst Dr. Robert Reyhurn and
George W. Lee, the latter a colored
preacher.

Context In l.oiiUlitnn.
The Louisiana enso was then taken up

on the question of state delegntes. Tbero
was a triangular controversy, ono delega-Ho- n

headed by E. T. Wlmberley claiming
position on account of the regularity of
organization. Another, headed by P. F.
Herwlg, claimed Us head to be the recog-nlze- d

Plate chairman and the Lily Whites,
or sugar planters, headed by
Warmouth, who represented the cane to
the committee for the Lily Whiten, had
scarcely begun to speak when .Mr. Payne,
rcniorklng on the Importance of the case
to tho party, moved that tho contestants
Khotild have nil tho time desired for Its
presentation. i.Mr. Warmouth spoko for
about an hour and a half, contending ear-
nestly for the recognition of his delegation.
He asnertcd that It reprmented a new ele-
ment in politics In the south, Including
many who were formerly gold standard or
protection democrats. Ho charged that on
tho other hand tho Wlmberley delegation
represented only the officeholders of tho
state, that their fourteen members were
federal olllcoholders. that they were In reg-
ular with the democrnts, their
object being to keep only enough men In
tho party to retain otlice. He asserted
that the Wlmberleyltes made a practice of
receiving money from tho democrats for
campaign purpreea and said there was never
on their part nn effort to secure republican
success at the polls. On the other hand, he
declared that If the Lily Whites were given
recognition here they would carry threo
congressional districts in the state and
they would do this without asking for a
cent of money from the outside.

J. Mndlton Vance spoke for tho Wlmber-
ley people. Ho said that Colonel Dick, as
secretary of tho national committee, had
recognized Mr. Wlmberley and his follow-
ers an tho regular organization, and that this
organization contained tho old-tim- e work-
ers, the battlo-ecarre- d veterans in tho
south, such ns Captain Wlmberley and

Kellogg. Ho charged that the Lily
Whites meant to ostraciso tho negroes and
If that faction should be recognized the
colored people, who had been so faithful to
tho republican cause, would bo without a
political home.

Mr. Herwlg made a plea In his own be-

half, but his claims wero not seriously con-

sidered by tho committee In reaching a con-

clusion. Tho voto stood 23 for tho 'War-

mouth faction and 18 for the Wimberleys.
Tho delegation seated consists of H. W.
Warmouth. L. S. Clark, T. J. Woodward and
Joseph I.Illnnc.

I.nnlnlmwi District Content.
When the committee assembled for the

evening sesalon It began the consideration
of tho district contests from Louisiana. As
nearly the samo questions were Involved as
In tho state at large, the committee decided
to give but tlvo minutes each, and they wero
soon disposed of. In tho First district C. W.
Hoothby nnd Walter L. Cohen. Wlmberley
delegates, wero seated. In the Second dis-

trict E. Kuntz and Ernest Duconge,
armouth delegates, were seateJ,
while In tho Third district Charles Fonta- -

lieu nnd E. Correll, Wlmberley delegates,
received tho decision. In the Fourth district
n. F. O'Nell ami F. M. Welch. Warmouth
delegates, received tho committeo's sanc-
tion. Another delegation which has not ar-

rived served notice of appearing before the
committee on credentials. In the Fifth dis-

trict David Young and P. J. Ewen, Wlmber-
ley delegates, were successful, and In tho
Sixth district 11. V. Harvard and L. J. Souer,
Wlmberley delegates, were seated without
opposition.

Tho subcommittee of tho national commit-
tee, which has been endeavoring to bring
nbout an agreement In the Delaware case,
expects to report back to tho full committee
tomorrow. Tho subcommittee has been un-ab- le

to bring about any arrangement with
the rival fnctVms In the interest of har-
mony and will report that tho caso rests
Just where It was In tho beginning. This
will necessitate the consideration of the
Dolaware contest by the full committee upon
the merits of tho two factions.

A motion was entored to reconsider tho
Third Louisiana dlftrlct and while the par-tic- s

Interested wore consulting, tho Fifth
Mississippi district was taken up and
J. W. Smith and J. T. Iglehart wore teated.
Tho committee then reconsidered the Third
Louisiana caso nnd seated Julius Godchaux
nnd W. D. Reman. Warmouth delegates.
This action glvei Warmouth control of the
state delegation.

Tho Twelfth Now York district wn then
called, being tho d mse. S'e-reta-

Cornelius Hllss Is a delegate fiom
the samo district, but bis seat is uncon-

tested.
National Committeeman Glbbs presented

tho case of Hem and John Henry HamiiKnd
appeared for Goddard. Ry n vote of 31 to
It Goddard was seated. Tho committee
then adjourned until toworrow at 11

o'clock. It is believed tho contested cases
can be concluded tomorrow.

LOW WITHDRAWS FROM RACE

I. W. Mill tu of Tnpekn May He
National Cotiiiiilltreuiiiii

from Iviiiinn.

TOPEKA. Has., June 14. Marcus A. Low
today announced that be was out of the
raco for national commlttoeman from Kan-em- s.

Tho delegation from Kansas will de-

cide the question at Philadelphia on Mon-

day. It is believed the choice tt the dele-
gation will be D. W. 'Mulvane of Topeka,
a newspaper man.

llrna In 'WlNenntiln. '

MlNOCQl'A, Wis.. Juno 14. W. J. Rryan,
with Colonel Moses Wetmoro nnd party, ar-

rived here today to .pend a few days at
Colonel Wetmore's fishing resurt. Mr.
Rryan made n few short speeches from the
platform of "his car while pa'slng through
the Wisconsin valley, which part of tho
run was made during thn day. Ho was
greeted by falr-olze- d crowds at oyer

TIIE OMATIA DAILY BEE: FRIDAY, JUNE 15. i;MM7.

I station, At Wausau arrangements are be-

ing made for n, tnos meeting Tuesday even-
ing, Special trains will be run from Wau-
sau, Merrill, Tomahawk and Rhlnclander t

land cars will bo run to bring the men from
the mills nnd logging catn. Scnntor Jo tint
in nlso expected to deliver a short address,

STONE LOSES HIS FIGHT

MlniMuirl Dcinocrntle Convention
Milken V. II. IMiclps Sn-- 1

1 ii ti ii I Drlrmite.

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo., June 14. The
democratic state convention today elected
thirty-fou- r delegates to tho national con-

vention at Kansas City nnd Instructed them
for William J. Ilryan for president. Tho
resolutions Indorse tho St. Louis World's
fair, condemn trusts nnd corporation In-

fluence In political matters and pledge the
party to fight theso on all occasions.

This was a defeat for former Governor
Stone, who Introduced and fought for a
resolution declaring specifically against
agents of corporations holding places of
honor In party affairs. The fight was to do-fe- at

W. 11. Phelps, tho Missouri Pacific rail-
way attorney, but tho convention adopted a
modified resolution and made Mr. Pbolrs a
delegatc-at-Iarg- o with former Governor
Stone. The fight lasted for four hours and
several personal matters wero injected Into
tho debate.

The following delegates-at-larg- c were
elected: Former Governor W. J. Stone.
Governor Lon V. Stephens. David A. Rail
and W. H. Phelps Tho delegates were In-

structed to vote for the of Na-
tional Committeeman W. J. Stone.

The resolutions affirm tho resolutions of
tho state nominating convention at Kansas
City.

GEORGIA DECLARES FOR BRYAN

Cracker Nliite l)r inoenie j-- ICIrctx
to Knn-n- a

City,

ATLANTA, Oa., Juno 1 1. Georgia's dele-
gation to the Kansas City convention, which
was chosen by the state democratic con-
vention hero today, was Instructed to cast
Its voto for W. J. Rryan. Tho following
ar the delegates from the stato at large:
Hoykln Wright of Augusta, J. J. Spalding
of Atlanta, Wylle R. Rurnett of Athens
and Lewis F. Garrard of Columbus.

The following state ticket was nominated:
For governor, Allen S. Candler; for secre-
tary of state, Phil Conk; for attorney gen-
eral, J. M. Terrell; for comptroller general,
A. W. Wright; for treasurer, R. E. Park;
for commissioner of agriculture, O. E. Ste-
vens; for commissioner of education, G.
R. Glenn; for Justices of the supreme court,
William A. Little and Hal T. Lewis.

Tho platform Indorse Rryan anil the
platform of 189U; declares against the na-
tional policies of tho republicans; Indorses
tho present statfc administration; favors
electing senators by popular vote; favors
tho Nlcaraguati canal; denounces tho gold
standard; demands the repeal of the reve-
nue law; denounces trusts, advocates tariff
for revenue only and the repeal of tho
present tariff law; denounces the Imperial-
istic policy of the republican party; de-

nounces! a large standing army; condemns
tho Porto Rlcan tariff act; favors expan-
sion by all reasonable and practical means,
but condemns the present policy regarding
the acquisition of foreign territory; com-
mends acts of bravery and gallantry of tho
soldiers and sailors of tho United State
and demands the repeal of tho 10 per cent
tax on state banks.

GOEBEL LAW IS CONDEMNED

In npmoerafle S(ntp Convention of
Kentucky Senator fltncltbnrn

Calls It n Failure.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., June 14. The demo-

cratic state convention, called for tho pur-pos- o

of selecting delegates from the state
at large to tho democratic national con-
vention, met here today.

The assassination of Goebel was de-

clared to tie tho result of a republican
conspiracy and William S. Taylor and bU
official acts were denounced.

Senator Blackburn addressed the conven-
tion on a proposal to modify tho present
election Inw. known as the Goebel law. He
said tho committee had agreed that modi-
fication of tho law, which ho said had been
a failure, was necessary. This, he said,
had been the opinion of Governor Goebel
himself. Tho amendments recommended nro
such as will give tho two leading parties
equal representation on election boirds.
Tho committee also favored an educational
qualification for voting. Senator Rlackburn
said It had been decided to leave these
changes to the convention to nominate a
governor, which will be held July 10 In
Lexington.

Modification of the Goebel election law,
It Is said, was advocated by William J.

j Rryan. who has written democratic leaders
nere urging tnat they bo made.

Tho following delegates at large were
then unanimously elected: Senator Jo-
seph C. S. Rlackburn, Jamos
R. McCreary, Louis McQuown, Charles
R. Poyntz, James P. Gregory, William S.
Pryor, N. W. Utley, C. W. Hransford.

LOUISVILLE. Ky., June 14. In a lato
extra edition, tho Evening Post (antl-Goeb- el

democrat) declares W. J. Rryan has
written to Senator J. C. S. Rlackburn ad-
vising that tho Goebel election law bo re-
pealed. When nsked about tho matter,
Senntor Rlackburn said: "I havo received
Bovoral letters from Mr. Rryan, but he has
not outlined any specific lino of procedure."

HEPBURN IS RENOMINATED

KIkMIi Olntrli't Ilrpiiblleiinn In Con-
vention lit Creaton .nniu Illru

liy Acclamation.

CRESTON, la., Juno 14. (Special Tele-
gram.) Congressman W. P. Hepburn was
renominated by the Eighth district repub-
licans at their convention hero today by ac-
clamation. His nomination was followed by
a ringing republican address. Hon. Lewis
Miles of Corydon was permanent chairman. '

Ho delivered an enthusiastic speech. Every
county was repreumted. Tho resolutions en-

dorsed tho administration of McKlnley. The
convention wa n regular love feast.

Democratic TleUet In Vermont.
i.MONTPELIER. Vt.. June 14. Tho dem- -

ooratle rtate convention hold hero today
nominated a full state tlcet by acclamu- -
tlon and declared for Rryan and thu Chi-
cago platform and against tho "Imperial
policy of the administration und the re- -

, publican party."
Following aro the nominations: Gov-- I

ernor, John H. Sentor, Montpcller; lieu
tenant governor, K. S. Harris, Rennlngton;
secretary of state, II. O. Cummlngs, Rich-
mond; stato treasurer. Ellsha May, St.
Johnsbury; auditor, C. A. Fltzpatrlck, White
River Junction.

Tho delegates at largo to tho national
convention wero chosen as follows: Thomas
W. Malony. Rutland; F. W. McC.cttrlck,
St. Albacs; Rollln S. Chllds, Hrattlebaro;
George Atkins, Montpelier.

WynmliiK Proli I Ii 1 1 lon In tn,
CHEYENNE. Wyo., June 14. (Special

Telegram.) Tho prohibition state conven-
tion was held at the state capital this after-
noon. George W. Rlalne of Douglas wit
elected permanent chairman and Mrs. S. A.

I Rrlstol of Cheyenne permanent secretary.
Tho following delegates to the national con-- ,
ventlon were selected: L. L, Liughlln, Lara-- 1

mle, Georgo W. Rlalne and Mrs. Rlalne.
Douglas, O, C. Smith, Rock Springs; Mrs.

j Nina L. Hlgby. Manville, and Miss May
Slosson, Laramie. The conrentlon adopted a
straight prohibition platform and namod

electors ns follows- Rev A. Rogers. Evans-to-

Mrs. M. N. Sights. Cokevlllc. and H. L.
Hlgby, Mnnville.

Clinlrninn .lonr In Knnana Clt,
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Juno II. -- Hon.

James K. Jones, chairman of tho democratic
national committee, arrived hero today to
preside over the meeting to-
morrow. Tho committee will decide finally
on tho arrangements for the national con-

vention In July. Mr. Jones visited tho
convention hall In course of erection nnd
talked with tho local committees on ar-
rangement.

The principal theme discussed will bo
the charge that exorbitant rates nro be-

ing asked by tho hotel proprietors. Na-

tional Committeeman Campau of Michigan
also arrived.

Cnllfnrntn llomocrntii Mcel.
SACRAMENTO, Cal June 14. The demo-cratl- c

state convention In session here
today adopted resolutions reaffirming tho
Chicago platform, favoring an amendment
to the federal constitution to require the
election of United Stntes senators by the
direct voto of tho people and demanding
a similar amendment providing for an In-

come tax.
Delegates were elected from tho several

congressional districts.
Four delegates at large and two from

the Seventh district will bo elected thh
evening,

I'nrne Not n Cnmllilnte.
PHILADELPHIA. June 11. Henry C.

Payne, member of tho national committee
from Wisconsin, today sent tho following
dispatch tn the chairman of the Wisconsin
delegation: "I am not a candidate for vlco
president or any other office. I hope our
delegation will unanimously support Gov-

ernor Schofleld."
This was In answer to a letter which Mr.

Payne had received and which suggested
that tho Wisconsin delegation would present
Mr. Payne's name If ho would permit It.

Klntr In Tnlnr IteiiulNltlnn.
INDIANAPOLIS, Juno 14 --Attorney Gen-

eral W. L. Taylor of Indiana today an-

nounced that he had discovered a flaw in tho
Indictment against W. S. Taylor of Ken-
tucky- The attorney genernl says the In-

dictment names the republican claimant of
Kentucky as nn accessory, but names no
principal In the nsmsslnatlon of Oocbel.
This ho holds to be an Important error of
which tho Kentucky court of nppcnls must
tnko cognizance.

Ciilnrnilniift Off for Convention.
DENVER, Juno 14. A special train

carrying the Colorado delegation to the re-

publican natlnnnl convention, a portion of
tho Arizona delegation, n number of prom-

inent republicans of Colorado and vicinity
and tho famous George W. Cook drum
corps of Denver, left tonight over tho Rur-llngt-

road for Philadelphia. After a day
In Chicago the party will resume ltn Jour-
ney to Philadelphia over tho Pennsylvania
railroad.

Ilrynn Sure of Nomlnnllon.
CHICAGO, 111., Juno 11. Hy tho action of

tho democratic stato conventions In Califor-
nia, Missouri, Kentucky, Georgia and Ver-
mont today W. J. Rryan Is assured of tho
nomination for president on the democratic
ticket. Tho Instructions given delegates by
these Ave states carry Mr. Rryan's vote. It
Is said, considerably over the two-thir-

necessary to nominate him.

I.ennlilnn I.I vliiunlon ltenonilnnteil.
ATLANTA, Ga.. Juno 14. Hon. Leonidas

Livingston, member of congress from the
Fifth district, was renominated to succeed
himself at tho district convention" held here
today.

HOLOCAUST IN NEW YORK

KlKht Persons. All of One Family,
LnM TUelr Lives In Tire

Thin Mornlntt.

NEW YORK, June 15. Fire In a tenement
house at 34 Jackson street at 3 o'clock this
morning caused the death of eight persons.

Flvo persons, thrco boys, a man and a
girl, were taken from the building uncon-
scious to Gouveneur hospital.

The dead: Daniel Miller, Daniel Marrlon,
Mrs. Mary Marrlon, Mamie Marrlon, aged
IS; Albert A. Marrlon, aged 15; Thomas,
aged 13; Elsie, aged 7; Emma, aged 4; An-

toinette, aged S months.
The Marrlons wero ail of one family.

ODD .MAHHIACn l'HOI'OSAL.

A Niiremburfr I.ot er l'lniln Ills Swee-
theart In nn Oven.

A baker In Nuremberg, Germany, recently
proposed marrlago to a girl In a singular
manner. Minna and Henry are their Chris-
tian names, but as to their family names
thoro Is no clew, slnco the German papers
which tell the story considerately refrain
from publishing them. Minna had been keep-
ing houso for Henry for the last few years
and gradually tho two had fallen very much
In love with each othor. Minna, however,
would have died sooner than let Henry know-ho-

she felt toward him and Henry was
equally bashful. Finally ho went for advice
to an old woman In tho neighborhood who
makes a living by telling fortunes and sho
counseled him to go during tho next full
moon Into tho largo kitchen where his bread
was baked and when tho clock struck mid-

night to open the oven and look Into It. Sho
assured him that hu would then see tho face
of his future wife.

Henry went homo well satisfied, not know-
ing that Minna had consulted tho samo old
woman on tho previous evening and had
been told by her that sho would surely obtain
her heart's desire If fcho would only got
Into th oven In tho kitchen a few hours be-

fore midnight during tho next full moon and
keep her face turned toward tho door. Minna
did so, nnd, though tho oven was uncomfor-
tably warm, sho lay as still as a mouse un-

til tho clock struck midnight, when, lo! the
door opened and before her appeared the
well known faco of her beloved Henry. Even
then sho hardly stirred, but stared at
Henry, who, utterly amazed at sight of her,
speedily retreated, evidently under the Im-

pression that what ho had seen was some
ghostly vision. The old woman's ruse, how-ove- r,

succeeded admirably and In a fortnight
from that memorable; night Henry and Minna
wero made man and wife.

Paris Exposition Pictures, Part II, now
ready. 10 cents and a coupon cut from Tho
Ree, page 2.

Their Coiiiirmiilo,
New; York Tribune: "I stopped over In

Nevada on my way east," said Williamor wan nt the Hoffmanmuse yesterday, "to look after some min-ing interests I have thete, nnd nt CarsonMl:- - a rnnn told me a rnpltul story. AI'Mnl- r- st-l- lo had been mndo In a nearbyportion of the state which turned out to beof such promlfo that a respectable onmnsoon spratis up around it. Tho two nrln-- 1
I na I mine owners were respectively nilIrishman and n Jew, and as n delicate com-pliment to these leading ltlzcns the restof tho Ti'norn loft It to them to bestow aname upon the new rnniti. Thn two hadmany conferences, but could not roach nnagreement, for tho Irishman Mood out fora namo token from tho Emerald Isle, while

tho Jew wns for ono that would b. so?,(restive nf the chosen people. Tho rest oftho miners llnully bcrnmo nnd
threatened to namo the rnmp themselves If
an end was not put to tho delnv. nnd this
led the pair to compromise nnd namo thonew camt Tlpperusalem. Rather a neat
und suggestive name, don't you think?"

Kilncadon,
Detroit Journal: Wo wero deeply Inter-

ested.
"nut." wo ventured, "when you Imvo

finished teaching him, does ho know uny-thins-

The New Pedagogue regarded us pity-
ingly.

"What does he know?" she repeated, with
nulet dignity. "I do not nsk. It Is enough
If ho does not know that he has beentaught!"

Wo could not help feeling that wo hud
been very Impertinent.

1 TRADE MARK

ushers in a3 J Ct LI new day for'
JT those who

try the delights of using it.
One is never satisfied with

jS anything else,
iTr Tin nACrZini ilVOJL,

KIRK makes
fir 4

BOTH SIDES CLAIM CONTROL

Populiit Primuici Eeiult in Uncertainty as

to Extct Complexion,

JOHN 0. YEISER MEETS MUCH OPPOSITION

Very I, title Inlercut Minun liy Hie
It M U unci Tilt nf (lie I.im-rriior'- M

I'nrty, lint the
lloiiNlern lie! Out.

The primaries of tho fusion populists last
evening did not by any meant) approach a
general uprising of tho people, as tho vote
wan exceedingly light, due partially to the
hreaklng nway from tho party of tho middle-of-the-ro-

populists and partially to the
apathy that prevailed over tho main ques-
tion in controversy. The question was
whether or not the delegation to tho state
convention shall bo In favor of John ().
Yelser for governor. Thoro was somo opposi-
tion to Yclser's protenelon-;- , chiefly becaus?
of the conviction that tho populists of Doug
las county havo nothing to gain by present-
ing him tis n candidate, partially because
Governor I'oynter has somo few friends In
tho county among populists who desire to
feo him renominated. Tho Intter can hardly
bo termed tho brigade, for one
of the reasons why I'oynter is not stronger
among tho populists of tho county Is that he
has never bestowed enough patronage upon
tho members of that party 'to constltuto a

brigade. Hut thero Is a. demo-
cratic er coterio In this county,
and such populists as have fallen under the
spell of the political rabbit's foot carried in
the vcat pocket of Colonel Molse were out
combating the aspirations of Yelser.

it is asserted that thero were contests In
several of tho wards, but a survey of the
Acids after the alleged battles failed to dis-

close any evidences of carnage, and tho fac-

tional leaders wero widely nt variance as to
tho probable effect of tho result of the
primaries upon the itching ambition of
Yelser to corral the delegation. The voto
cast In the various wards In no Instance ex-

ceeded forty, the highest voto reported being
thirty-seve- n in the Sixth ward.

.Sl.tnir I'p tin llemiltia.
In tho First there was no contest and an

antl-Ycls- er delegation was chosen. No con-

test was had In tho Second, and while the
say that the delegation Is

agalntt him, Yelser contends that he will
have three of them.

In the Third ward the regular primary was
held at 612 South Thirteenth street, where a
delegation was chosen vhlch Is counted
solid for Yelser. It was reported that n
contest was had In that ward, but this Is
probably due to tho fact that tho

probably In a spirit of mis-

chief, took a hand In It. Alleging that V.

S. Horton turned tho lights out at tho regu-
lar primary before the time had expired,
claiming that he did so upon Instructions
from Yelser, some well known

claim to have hold a primary at
1413 Farnam street, which, by tho way, is
tho headquarters of tho fusion Peter Cooper
club, nnd selected a delegation.

In tho Fourth ward thero wn3 a compro-
mise delegation, of which Yelier claims
seven and his opponents concedo him five.
In tho Fifth Yeiser also clnlms seven, but
his opponents Insist that ho has not more
than two.

In the Sixth Yelser sent out n ticket to
all tho populist voters, but when tho bal-

lots were counted not ono of them woo
found. Thirty-seve- n votes wero cast In
this precinct, which was tho biggest voto
reported. Although no votes wero cast for
tho Yelser delegation, Yelser clnlms that
threo of tho delegates choson aro for him
and three nro conceded to him.

In the Sovonth thirty votes were cast,
Yelser claims fix of the delegates and four
are conceded tn him. Yelser claims all of
the Klghth ward delegation, but his op-

ponents contend that It Is an oven break
In that ward and that there was no contest.
Out of tho Ninth ward thoro was a

and the flvo votes cast wero for a
divided delegation.

I'lmt Warder Are llelirllloun,
M. J. O'Cnnnell nnd Davo Itowden

crowded Yo'ser out In the First ward.
Itowden Is a Janitor at the stato house.
Twenty-thre- o votes were cast there.

"I don't know as we'vo got anything In
particular against John O. Yelser, but ho
tried to besa this Flrat ward and wo
wouldn't stnnd for It. Wo mado up our
minds that ho wouldn't go to that stato
convention with all of tho 10.1 Douglas
county votes In his pocket.'' said M. J.
O'Connell, who officiated at tho First dis-

trict primaries and ncted as spokesman for
tho other politicians who helped him count
the votes. "Ho's tco much of n kid for
governor and we'll show him ho can't run
tho Flrnt ward to suit himself."

In tho Fourth ward A. W. Tidil, who
hod laboriously upheld tho cause of Yelser
for lo Huso many moons and who was jest-
ingly accounted to bo Yektor's prospective
private secretary, was crowded off tho
Yelser delegation In the Intcrist of harmony
nnd J. 11. Jones, n pronounced Poynter man,
squirmed In.

Tho summarltH show that In tho city
Yelsor claims fifty out of elghty-on- o volts,
whllo his opponents claim that ho will not
havo mnro than thirty-tw- Yelser claims
that South Omaha will bo solid for him,
but It Is Intimated that thoro will bo con-

testing delegations from South Omaha on
tho full twenty volts. Yelier claims ten
out of tho thirteen country precincts, while
tho opposition feel sanguine that ho Iidh
reversed tho figures. It will doubtless take
4 test vote to tell who la right about It. It
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When the Army
Moves

you will bo ablo to rent nny of the olllccs on the fifth floor of TUB HHR UUII.D-IN- O

for occupancy after July 1st.
Tho nrmy hendqtiarters are the handsomest ofllces In tho city. Tho

rooms nro nil connected with each other nnd will be rented In suites so that
firms needing more than ordinary amount of spaco will havo an opportunity to
occupy flrst-cla- o 111 ecu In the best building in Omnhn.

Wo aro already assigning rooms. Tho rule of "lirst conic, first ssrved,"
applies.

R. C. lETERS A-- CO.,
Rental Agents, Ground floor, TIIC BEE BUILDING.

(
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IN ALL THE WORLD

Popular

EXCUR
Down the Oretit Iikos. Pttltith to HulTiiln nnd vettim, vln tlie Ex-

clusively I'asscngcr .Slentuslilti

"North Land"
Rate Will be One fare for the Round Trip.

Steamer will lenvp Dulttth Siitunlny, .Tune 2.1, nt 11:00 p. in., nrrlvo nt HulTnlo,
Tuesday, Juno 2d, at "11:10 iu ni. Ilotitrnltm. will leave HulTnlo Tuesday,

June 2(1, ut 10:15 p. m., arriving nt. Duluth Friday, .lime 2tt, at
0.-0- p, ui.

Eastern Railway of Minnesota, between "St. Paul and Duluth

MAKES IMMEDIATE CONNECTION WITH STEAMEP.S
ONE FARE FOP ROUND TRIP.

An opportunity Is here offered to enjoy n magnificent lake trip on tho flncat
frefih water steamship in the world, at an extremely low rate.

For rates and full Information, description of boat, etc., call on your nearest
railway ticket agent, or write

J. C. MOONEY,
N. P. A. Duluth, Minn.

Is explained that all of tho opposition to
Yelsor Is not by any means for Poyntor.

Drli'Kiili'" Chosen In Omnliu.
Tho delegation) oa reported aro ns fol-

lows:
Firt Ward M. J. O'Connell, C. Posplsll,

J. W. Harnett, O. Wondt, D. Itowden, E. J.
Meyers, A. E. Jonca, V. J. Marsh, C.

I Smrkovsky.
j Second Ward I. Ii. Qulnlan, Thomas Hon-net- t,

James McMonlcs, It. J. Van Nofs, M.
'

qulnlan, T. C. Kelsoy, William Williams, J.
' H. Ilyan, S. h. Kostoryz.

Third Ward (regular) F. S. Horton, P. Ii.
Korean, Alfred Jones, Illchard Cody, C. Vin-

cent, (Icorgo Stoddard, Robert Stanton, Nell
Thompson, C. W. Wherry.

Third Ward (middle-of-the-roa- C. E.
Klolds, N. II. Churoh, A. Slobodlslty, J. II.
make, Fred Doyle, A. Jonrs, M. Magulro,
P. McDermott, Thomas Gallagher.

Fourth Ward P. P. Ilurko, Patrick Hlnes,
Ii. II. Johnson, J. II. Jones, Edward Miller,
J. II. Peabody, J. J. Points, L. J. Qulnby, G.
F. Hozncr.

Fifth Ward Peter Kiewlz, John E. Era-Me- n,

James W. McCarthy, E. E. Stoddard,
llernnrd Sachsso, A, II. Swendby, Drlco

"Vlers, Thomas Ilolln, Thomas Denton.
Sixth Ward II. J. Hackott, V. E. Wilson,

E. I. Morrow, N. E. Adams, T. G. Kellogg,
E. N'. Heynoldn, M. Ii. Plotts, Warwick
Saunders, 0. W. Woodbcy. Alternates: A.
E. Pipe, I. II. Hadklnson, S. S. Vldette,
Charles Paxton.

Seventh Ward H. Dames, J. M. Kcnnoy,
J. W. Iogan, 0. C. Porter, .Martin Langdon,
J. E. Hardin, Joo Anderson, J. W. Darrett,
J. C. Whipple.

Eighth Ward-- A. V. Spauldlng, F. W.
Marsh, W. J. Wclshans, Georgo A. Magncy.
J. A. WlliUms, Poter Illeboldt, Thomas Den-
ton, Mlko Nelson, Jeff Hasmunscn.

Ninth Ward E. E. Thnmns, Herman
Cohen, J. 0. Yelser, Charles Cohen, Hugh
.Mcintosh, Captain Cross, E. Rnwcllff, James
MeLcod, A. C. Shlmor. Alternates: J. II.
Thomas, Phil Doran.

Paris Exposition Pictures, Part II, now
ready. 10 cents and a. coupon cut from Tho
Doe, page 2.

II Wan CpIii'm JuIi.
Washington Post: "Do you do you

who killed Abel?" asked the, old
man In tho street ear of the man on his
rlL'ht.

"Wl ("aln, of course," was tho reply.
"Who did you think It was?"

"Waal, dura my hide, If 1 huln't made a
fool of myself! It wasn't ten mlnlis ueo
that I bet it man IL' to II that It was (iolluh,
anil now I'll hev to go barefut all summer
to mako It up. Yes, sir. It was Culn, and
(iuIIhIi wasn't In It, und ftimtjin wasn't
iiurn and Q, V. JonoH, wnlin m me, ought
to In-- hit with tho Kiiniu cluli that Abel
wal"

d1 5 ? $ ! . ?

NO TRIP LIKE THIS"

Low Rate

SON

MI.IMi:il HIJSOHTH.

HOTEL

MAJESTIC

Facing Central Park at
W. 72d St., New York.

THE IDEAL

SUMMER RESORT.
Tho extraordlnnry success which tha

HOT Eli MAJESTIC attained last year as
a Bummer resort for tourists, transient
nnd permanent quests, has Induced thn
mnnucement to make still further Im-

provement nnd to incrensa Its attractions
und accommodations.

Owing to Its commanding position adja-
cent to tho Park, It Is us cool as nny
watering place

Tho ntmoaphero In tho Hustle and Palm
Gardens on tho roof, at un elevntlon of 3f0
feet above se.i level, on tho warmest sum-
mer nights Is as cool, and often cooler,
than at tho sea shore, there being no ob-

struction to Intercept tho brenzes from
tho palisades, thu rivers and tho bay.

Cholco apartments, luxuriously appointed,
and' slnglo rooms with and without bath.
Special summer rates.

COPELAND TOWNSEND,
Manager.

Summer Tours on Lake Michigan.
THE setleeaTb;p manitoufor !iahenyr .HrirU'n mclu.lTelj, uwlcn.
lrli. (or Cltnrlf lult, llurl.ur Sprliic. flur Vl.w.
rvtokl.- - nt Mui'Llniir UIhh.1 coiihitctinK with all
hHMtn.hli I.Iiihh (or l.aka rluurlur, J.tru aal
Cauadlan Pultun.

LEAVES CHICAGO AS FOLLOWS!
Tun. 0 m. in. Tliar.. II u. la. Hal. lataManitou Stonmuhlp Company,
OFFICE & DOCKS, Hush and N. Water Sit. Chicago.

Lakeside Hotel Pewaukee
Lake

AND COTTAGES. IHRIUMI T. O., HU.
A mllra fraiM Wauha.ha. Hnoil for tarrn. aad da
acrlpllraclrralir II. lll'NMW, Mgr.

A warm weather
Anti-Ka- wf

couth Is the worst
kind of a coukIi.
Anti.k'iLwr win

cum It. Druggists atll It,


